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iFOR SALE!<M9 ^RADNOR ^
BT. GEORGE ST.. OOR. HARBORS, 

Lot 108 ft. 6 lne. z 148.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

In Itself a tonic and table water par excel- 
j,.nee—mixes perfectly with tbe most deli
cate wines and liquors.- adding scat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with mUk.
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Father of the Great nuwspaper Illus

trator Meets Death at 
Ingersoll.

James Landsley, Out of Work, Bor
rows a Razor From a Friend 

and Tried to Die. *

1 The Veteran Politician in 
Windsor Uniform,

* Protestant Leaguers at Man- 
, Chester Wanted His Views

A % V
«5J #•

sFELL DOWN-STAIRS BY ACCIDENT, c."THAT’S ALL I WANTED TO DO.” < AûiJ
-vtAu, BACKED UP BY FIGHTERS,-AND GOT STRAIGHT ANSWER's- x<%X Shuck on Hie Head, Was Put to 

Bed, But Later Waa Found 

Unconscious and Dying, V

After the Deed He Shat Himself In 

His Room—Door Was Forced 

—Cut Sewn Up.

Y ( States the Meagre Bill of Fare Which 
Legislators Will Wrestle With.

The First Point Was the Catholic 
University in Ireland.

/ated 4X /iLi Ingersoll, Feb. X,—Mr. George Hambldgo 
of the Ingersoll Fork Packing Company, 
met with an occident'at the residence of 
Mr. William McGrath on Moud.iy night 
which has resulted fatally. Mr. Hambldge’s 
wife and family are In Toronto visiting 
relatives, and during their absence he was 
boarding at Mr. McGrath's. He went to the 
house for ten at hi# usual hour, and after 
supper went upstairs. W hen gping from 
one of the other boarders' room to his own 
he had 1» pass the stairs, and It Is sup
posed stepped over the landing. He fell 
io the bottom, alighting on bis head. He 
was carried upstairs to Ms room and a 
physician wus sent for. When the doctor 
arrived It was found that he was pretty 
badly shaken up, but bis Injuries wore not 
thought serions. Tbe people In the bouse, 
thinking that he w.u not seriously hurt, 
retired ut their usual time.

In the morning one of tbe inmates of the 
house went to Mr, Hamtoldge's room, and 
he was unconscious. The doctor was Im
mediately sent for, bat nothing could be 
done. He never regained consciousness, 
and passed uw.iy about 11 o'clock. Umi- 
cueslou otf the brain Is given as the cause 
of his death.

Deceased has been a resident of this 
town for a number of years, and has been 
a valued employe of the Ingersoll Packing 
Company for over IS year#. He was held 
In the highest esteem by his fellow-em
ployes, and the news of his sudden death 
will cast a gloom over the factory for some 
time. He leaves a widow and a family of 
grown-up ' children to mourn his sudden 
demise. He' had one son. Jay, the great 
newspaper Illustrator, in New York: a son 
and tour daughters lu Toronto. Besides 
hi« own family, he leaves a brother In 
Aylmer and a sister In London. Deceased 
was 56 years of age.

James Landsley, a boarder at yEdward 
Nuttall’s restaurant, 188 Adelalde-street 
west, made a determined attempt at sui
cide late last night. He lmd been drinking 
heavily during the evening, and went to 
his room about 11 o'clock. He wandered 
around the building for some time after, 
until he met Michael McNamara, another 
boarder. Landsley told McNamara that he 
had a job to go to In the morning, and 
wanted to put on a presentable appearance.
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■TheCongratulations to Lord Mlnt<The Government Leader Said He 

Knew He Would Offend Some of 

Hie. Protestant Friends, But It 

. Was a Matter of Indifference to 

Him Whether He Remained in 

Public Life pr Not—He Could Not 

Sacrlllce His Conscientious Views 
“-Regarding the Lawless Practic

es In the English Church, He 

Hoped for Settlement.

X1 Law Regarding Timber Licences 

—Improvements In the Fisheries 

Act—Election Laws May Be Fur
ther Improved—The Lord’s Day / f - 

Act—But the Feature of the Day ' 

Was Its Social Sid"

IN.,, \\
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$AV
Borrowed a Rasor.

* He asked for the loan of a razor to have 
a shave, promising at the same time that 
he would not be long with It, He left 
McNamara’s room and went into one where 
there was a looking glass. Standing In 
front of the mirror, Landsley slashed his 
neck, and then hastened to McNamara’» 
room with the razor.

■The Beauty 
of Toronto Wns Out In Force.

ft

W>-, Toronto Is a loyal city and Ihe opening of 
the Provincial House was attended with 
eclat, potnp and splendor. The ladles', 
visitors', speaker’s and Trees galleries were 
packed to overflowing, and the floor was a 
brilliant sight In Itself. The merobeis'

agne a I4t§» f*-s<585
London, Feb. 1—Mr. Arthur J. Balfour,

First Lord of the Treasury and Govern
ment leader In the House of Commons, re
ceived «at Manchester yesterday a deputa
tion from the local branch of the Protest- 
put League, who visited him with refer
ence to hie recent advocacy of the estab
lishment of a Catholic University In Ire
land, and also to leurn his views ts to the 
action to be taken In connection with the 
so-called lawlessness In the Established 
Church.

In regard to the University, Mr Balfonr 
emphasized his previous arguments In fav
or of It. He said be did not advocate it on 
behalf of the Government. His advocacy 
was due to his persona' conviction, which 
he had conscientiously expressed. He 
aware that he had thereby offended many 
otf bis Protestant friends, and that his per
sonal Interests as regards Ills political 
position had been Injured by the views he
expressed. It was, however, a matter of „
Indifference to him .rliet-ier he remained “ Claimed the Owner Avoided 
In public l*fe or not, but It was not a rout- Ihe Customs—Good Ontlook for 
ter of Indifference If, by remaining In pull- Lumber—Wedding.
He life, be was'prevented from i xprt thing _
the views he eonseient'onsiv liv'd. Ottawa. Feb. 1.—The Department of Cus-

The Illegal Practices. toms seized a horse belonging to W. Kimby,
Iteferring to Illegal practices -u the Es- agent for Steeinan's Brewers-, Guelph, here 
Wished Church. Mr. Balfour said he had at the races. The animai was said to have 

to a°c^7 the Mat™“uf# ’ thai - ft™ the United States, yet
tires existed In ceraln places. He agreed was not <v"lerel at «"»' fort, 
with the deputation that these practices The outlook top the lumbering business lu 
were highly objectionable, and constituted the Ottawa Valley next season Is promising,
to*heVeTHlM?^Ho m£,hroiirch|’,,'Vl,I< h <>u£1,t und V the present indications keep up the 
lher a Îwüîiwi *1 wbp' ootrDOt will be considerably larger than last
wrroliî fff.*th terv/ine year, it Is not often that business coui-

v „ X those f.ir- ntcnces early, and lu sien proportions,
. ,™?nd ton soon of and therefore there is every probability that
retoorlng discipline. He admit- osoectatlona will be realized, 

ted that the bishop# during the last few A on1 tty wedding took place this after- 
years had beep slack In preserving discip- noon, when Miss E. (I. Maeluren, daughter 
line, which fact waa recognized by then?, of the late John Maclaren, and niece uf 
a# wns evident from the recent action ttik- the late Mr. James Maclaren, was united 
en by them. He believed that' the-erring hi marriage to Mf. George Fleming McCor- 
clergy would new bow to the authority of mirk, druggist, Sparks-street. The cere- 
their bishops. Mr. Balfour pleaded that monv was performed at the residence of the 
the controversy should not be embittered bride's mother. 28:1 tinnier set-street, by Kcv. 
by pressing for legislation until Its neo-s- 1’rof. Maclaren otf Toronto, 
slty was absolutely demonstrate^.

The addresn, o«i the whole, satiaded the 
deputation, though several of tbe members 
emphatically expressed their distrust of the 
willingness or the ability of the bishops to 
enforce discipline.
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B All He Wanted.
As he laid It down, he said : “That’s all 

I want to do!’’ and pointed to his 
neck. He then walked out and entered his 
ovçn room, locking the door behind him.

McNamara raised an alarm, and the door 
was forced In.

Later, Constables Crowe, Socketc and 
Robinson arrived, and Landsley was sent to 
the Emergency Hospital in the ambulance.

Cut Sewn Up.
After the cut was sewn up he was locked 

up at Police Headquartero.
It Is thought that the prisoner became 

despondent froth being out otf work. He is 
a middle-aged man. Hie brother Edward 
was admitted to the General Hospital yes
terday suffering from an attack of grip.

be sold at scats were very promptly takep up by 
the fair sex In régula Hoir evening drue, 
and opera cape, black silk, diamonds and ' 
flutters of strange unnameable material 
that enter* Into the successful make-up of » 
the society woman’s dress gleamed against 
the polished black leather aud dulnoee of the 
mahogany otf the members’ seats. An nnln-'7.00.

3.00.
« terropted hum of talk accompanied with 

the aroma of a ball-room steadily ascend ’d, 
and society in the Government sut and look
ed at Itself In the Opposition; through eye-' 
glasses, monocles, lorgnettes, pince ms, 
and many other deadly weapons. They# 
was Just a lane eut Aident 
come through; otherwise 
humanity.

lampagne
signment.

NEW UNITED IRISH LEAGUEwas
for the party to 
the rest wasHolds an Enthusiastic Meeting — A 

Finn to Distribute Land 
Among the People.

Dublin, Feb. 2.-The new jtinited Irish 
League, which has a stronger hold on the 
Province of Connaught than was obtained 
even by the Irish Land League, held an 
enthusiastic meeting to-day at the centpti 
town of.- Claremont». Six hundred dele
gates from all parts of Galway, Roscom 
mon, Leitrim, Mayo and Sligo, Including 
many Catholic priests, met to formulate a 
constitution for the new league, which al
ready has 1&> branches in Connaught and 
35,000 members. Speeches* were made by 
John Dillon, Michael Duvltt, W.lliim 
CBrlew, James O'Kelley and several other 
members of Parliament. Letters in ap
proval of the plena of tbe organization 
were* roil from thr Most Rév. John Mac- 
Evllly, Archbishop of Tuim, and from the 
Right Rev, Francis McCormick, Btohoi' of 
Galway and Kllmacdimgh. Tbe new league 
contemplates the distribution Among the 
people otf the congested districts of Ireland, 
either by pirn-hasp or by compulsion, of 
the large ranges of grazing land.

RACEHORSE SEIZED AT OTTAWA. Sir Oliver Appears.
At 3.1C Sir Oliver Mowat, clad In the 

uniform of the Llent.-Govcmor, with the 
star and ribbon of the orders of St. Michael 
and St. George, proceeded up the aisle, at
tended by the new A. D. C.^Lieut. Elmelle, 
R. U. D., and Col. Cosby, Col. Clarence 
Denison, Commander Law, Official See.-e-

Uncle Sam : The fust thing you’ve got to do is to stop them thar provincial kids from pesterin’ 
Wilfrid : Those youngsters, Samuel, appear to be beyond my control._________________t

me.

fiMin Mils IS IB II IBI ME ! I
CO. tar)-. Cot. Bruce otf Royal Grenadiers, <r'«l t. 

Mlles, Col. Delà mere and Capt. Forrester.
The guard of honor that met the party 

outside the gates was composed of 40 m.u 
under Capt. Meyers.

Unless Regulations in Connection 
With the Salmon Factories 

Are Modified.

Canada Life Company Notifies Its 
Tenants in the Top Flats of Its 

Big Building!
So Says Hon. J. H. Ross, Who is Now 

at Ottawa Looking After Cus
tomary Subsidies.

l44w$MH,^e Speech From the Throne. ,
His Honor then sat in tbe Speaker's chair 

and mid the Address turn ihe-TThrone: 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
I bave miseh pleasure in again meeting 

you as rnprmeiitatlves otf the Province 
In Parliament assembled. .

After the adjournment otf the Leg,da
tive Assembly In August last. It wns 
found to be necessary that the Assembly 
should be prorogued In order that lue 
bye-elections might be .proceeded with 
and thus effect given to the Intention of 
the Legislature. I, therefore, on the 
12tb day of October, upon tbe advice otf 
my Minister». Issued my proclamation 
proroguing the Assembly.

have doubtless learned with satis
faction that since you last met Her 
Malesty has been pleased to appoint tbe 
Earl of MUito Governor-Genera of 
Canada, as successor to tbe Karl or 
Aberdeen, on his resignation a few 

before bis full temi of office had 
confldent the |ieople of

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
SIR LOUIS DAVIES SAYS HE WON’TTO VACATE WITHIN A MONTH’S TIME.MANY SCHOOLS BEING ORGANIZED.ER& HAMMOND

sus. . O'TOCK BROKERS and 
ihsoxd, O Financial Agents.
its. Members Toronto Stock Exeuenre 

in Uorernment Moulcipal Rail- 
r Trust, and Miscellaneous Debtn- 
ocks on London. lEng).„ New fork. 

1 and Toronto Excnnngen bought 
on communion.

And Maxwell and Morrison, the B. 

C. Members, Have Now 

Changed Front.

It Certainly Does Look an If Senator 

Cox Had Started la to 

Carry Oat HIs Plane.

The Immigration Policy of the Gov

ernment Is to Look Sharply Af

ter the Newcomers.

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Hon. J. H. Ross, Com
missioner of Public Works for the North
west Territories, Is lu the city. He Is here 
conferring with the Minister of tbe Inferior 
and other members of the Government ou 
matters affecting the Territories.

“There are no fixed subs.dies for the Ter
ritories, as there are with ihe other pro
vinces. and It Is therefore necessary to talk 
over matters with the Government here 
and give an estimate of what we want,"’ 
said Mr. Ross.

deferring to the work done In bis depart
ment last year. Mr. Ross said: "We nave 
organized odd local Improvement districts 
In order that the people themselves may 
under, ake the carrying out of minor works 
« ud Improvements, thus giving the Govern
ment au opportunity to undertake large and 
more prominent work a"

- As an evidence otf the Territories’ prosper
ity. Mr. Ross mentioned that during the 
last few months u very lange number of 
schools have been organized, sometimes as 
many as two or three a day. No better evi
dence of progress could be adduced. The 
people otf the Territories are prosperous and 
a large Influx of settlons Is expected.

The Territorial Government bus no Imml- 
gratlon policy otf Its own, but It takes an 

' Interest In looking after new-comers and In 
tills way does much to promote settlement, 
believing that the best kind otf an immigra
tion agent Is a contented settler.

DENIES THE STATEMENT.

Rev. Father Dufresne Say* He Did 
Not Hear Confessions of Chil

dren in School*.
Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—A Free Press reporter 

received the following information from 
Archbishop Langevln to-day : ’titer. Fath
er Dufresne denies emphatically having 
heard confessions In school room during 
school hours, and he never gave a holiday 
to pupils us stated. This false rumor Is 
on a par with that absurd story that Ills 
Grace of ttt. Boniface had received 
cheque for $4000 from Hon. M,r. Greenw.iy 
for Catholic School*. If Catholics received 
what Is the<r due for Winnipeg alone, that 
would amount to ut least 340,0(10, wh'cli 
HIs Grace would be most happy to receive 
from Mr. Green way."

CROWNED WITH GOLDEN ROSES. Vancouver. B.O.y Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Sir 
Louis Davies, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, has written to Toronto a copy of 
the letter being forwarded here, in which 
he gays In effect that he will not change 
the salmon regulation*. The tanners can
not can. they say, mile*» »ir Louis Davies 
doe# his duty by British Columbia.

The action of tbe Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries Is alFihe more marked, as Messrs. 
Maxwell and Morrison, the British Colum
bia iM.P.’s who secured the objectionable 
legislation to procure votes from the ilsh- 
ennen. have given In, saying they now 
advise a modldcatton of the regulations, 
and the fishermen, realizing that there will 
be no one.lto sell flab to. have also yielded.

The World heard a story last night that 
may In reality be the first move in the 
transfer—mentioned exclusively, in these 
columns—of the headquarters of the Can
ada Life Aswnranee Company from Ham.ll 
ton to Toronto. If the head offices are 
moved to Toronto, of^eburse, Henaior Cox 
will have to prov1de(qcarters for the sialt 
in the stately structure owned by the com
pany on King-street west lu this city. We 1, 
It certainly does look ns if the s.mator 
meant bu#lues» and had got down to work. 
The World heard Inst night that notice hud 
been given tenants In the top flats 
within one month. The Woman'
MMinlkm Is one of tbe tenants in. quest, on. 
On receiving .notice to vacate the Tre;tsUTer 
asked the reason and.was informed that the 
Canada Life Company needed the premlaea.

1

N STARK & 60.. You
Slater Vlncentla’s Golden Annivers

ary Celebrated by Arch
bishop Kaln.

St. Louts. Feb. 1.—The golden anniversary 
of Sister Vincent la’s entrance into the 
Order of the Visitation was celebrated lit 
the chapel of the Visitation Convent this 
morning. A solemn pontlflcial mass wns 
sting by Archbishop Kaln. After the mass 
Sister Vincenila was crowned with a 
wreath vl golden rose» by Arvhbfcci.ro 
Kaln. wh<XPrvnouncvd these words : "Mov 
this occasion be a day unto you of sal
vation and an hour of unceasing happi
ness." ’ _____

STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

tor tne purchase and sale at* 
>ouda. etc., executed on tbe Toron, 
très!. New York and London Ely

TO SHOW A REAL VOLCANO.
months 
expired., I amThe Latest Thins Which Will Be 

Produced for Visitors at the 
Paris Exposition.

Parla. Feb. 1.—The Paris Exposition of 
WOO will have a real volcano crowned with 
real lava. The work of construction Is In 
the hands of M. Jodlce. This Imposing 
affair Is to l>e established close to the Eiffel 
Tower: will be 360 feet high and 1500 feet 
in circumference. The cost otf erection will 
exceed *1,500,000.

The outside surface otf tbe artificial vol
cano will toe planted with trees and sodded 
In the most careful manner, so as to become 
one of the popular promenades of the Ex
position. and In the volcano’s Interior there 
will toe panoramas such as Dante’s "In
ferno" and "Paradlee Lost."

The projet-tor of the volcano has not yet 
revealed how, when and with what effect 
the "real lava" will ctnne tumbling out of 
the crater.

Continued on Page 6-
*■ E-. C. BAINES OUR ÏIOBLE VISITORS.

4her Toronto Stock ExchangeJ ^ 
md sells Stocks on Loudon, New 
ontreal snd Toronto Stock Ex- 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 

3 lesion. A30
isda Permanent Buildings. 2 

820. 20 Toronto-street.

Evelyn Cavendish.to vacate 
s Art As- Mr. Victor and Lady

,La scelles and Lady Sybil Beauclerk de-Mr.
voted yesterday morning to Iceboating on 

At 1 Mr. McKenzie’s private 
the oart.v to Mr. T. C. Pat- 

Dowllng-aveaue. where

the bay. 
cas conveyed 
ttson’s house on 
they bad luncheon. Col. and Mrs. Sueny. 
Mrs. Htll.vard Cameron. Mr. George Beard- 
more. Mr. Maclnnes and others being asked 
to meet them. In'tbc afternoon, by the aid 
of the nrivate car. the distinguished carry, 
under the guidance of the Postmaster, man
aged to see most of the city and of our pvtu- 

for OttawA by

lOFlOMT MOSQUITOES.THE DOTS MARE THOURLE.SHE FOUND A BROTHER.
LOOKING FOR COUNTERFEITERS.1ER & COMPANY British i Colonial Office Believe* 

They Cause Epidemics la 
India and Africa.

Tamps Jnnnters Must Get Permls-
sloa From the Different States 

to Carry Guns.
Washington, Feb. I.—At the request ct 

the British Government the State Depart
ment is arranging for permission for a 
company of Toronto School Cadets to 
arms on n trip which they are about to 
make through _ the Southern States. 
Department found that It was no easy 
ter to comply with the request of the 
I Mi authorities. First, the Federal Govern
ment gave permission fur the company io 
enter the United States under anus. Then 
It wns necessary to get pelm sslon of the 
Governor of Michigan and of the Governor 
of every other Stale through wnicb the 
company wilt pass.

Mr Thomas Secretary Makes Him
self Known to HI* Sister in Ot
tawa. Who Hod Never Seen Him.

S Treasury Officer 
Said to Have Made a Find of 

the queer In Toronto.

A United States
BROKERS,

(8, Bonds, Crain : r 
and Provision^ 1

: and Sold for
r on Margin 1
indents #f F.E. Marsh A Co.. Buffalo. ft

London, Feb. 1.—The Colonial Office has 
determined, to Institute an earnest Inquiry 
Jhto the causes otf the Increase of tropical 
diseases. The Inquiry will have especial 
reference to Uic alarming spread otf malaria 
in India and Africa.

Keoent research by eminent scientists In 
all parts of Europe has traced the epi
demics to mosquitoes and other Insects 
bred in the marshes and on the shores of 
rivers and seas. Under the auspices of the 
Colonial Office the scientist» connected 
with the British Museum are collecting 
mosquitoes from every part of the world.

They bave requested missionary societies 
and pioneer colonization companies to ask 
their missionaries and «gems to assist In 
the work by sending as many specimens 
as possible, live bugs be'ng preferred.

The object of the scheme is to classify 
the various spoelrs. in order to distinguish 
the disease-spreading kinds from such as 
are comparatively Innocuous. After this, 
methods will be devised for A wholesale 
slaughter otf the parasites.

Ottawa, Feb. L—To live In the world for 
23 years without seeing a hkilier or know
ing that such e person existed Is a some
what unusual experience. Such was the 
citse. however, with Mrs. J. Lepage of 
Church-street, In this city. Mrs. Lepage 
had an unexpected caller last night In the 

of her brother, Mr. Thomas Secre- 
organizer of the American Bartenders' 

to the city yester-

A U. 8. Secret Service officer, whose 
name is said tv l>e E. W. Kappele, 1s In 
Toronto hunting for counterfeiters. It was dr.nl buildings. They left 

ihe night train In the Governor-General’»
carry

rumored last night that hr had found coun
terfeit U. 8. bills In a city bank, and that 
he had seized and stumited the money 
"fogt-ry," much <o the surprise of the offi
cials, who had not suspected the genuine
ness of the money.- He Is said to have 
visited several banks In the city yesterday 
on his rounds looking for the queer, ami 
that one bank, doubling hut* identity as 
a U. 8. Treasury detective, wired Washing
ton, getting a reply that the detective was 
bona üde. The Wogld called at several 
banks yesterday, but all denied any know- 

of the U. 8- Treasury detective’s 
Tile detective registered at one of 

the ctfy hotels, hut at 2 u.m. he had not 
returned, evidently being utter h1s game.

The
UlUt-
Brit-

ROSSLAND NEWS. car.

3 AND 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS.* Blase at Mitchell This Morning.

destroyed. Lons partially eorered by ui- 
guroncè. _______ '

Deep Park is Now Shipping—Excel
lent Showing; In Sonnet No. 2 

Crouse at—Other Note*.
THE y FELL FIFTY FEET.pennon 

tury,
puntoseTlooklng un his sis'cr, 

wltotn be has been unable to find during h.*r 
lifetime. Mr. Secretary was born In New 
York, and his family afterward* retnoved 
to Three River», Que., where Mrs. Lepat,. 
was born anl brought up. Tne brut lie. 
and sister have always been “‘P8!'-1'’''1’ 
and hail never seen each other until last 

’night, when they nttne together for the 
first time The family has been so scatter
ed that Airs. Ia^page was not aware that 
her brother wns alive, and refused to recog
nize him- until letters were produced to 
j^how P"*

ADELAIDE STREET EAWik 
Wires. Telephone 871, 135 i> One Man Was Killed

Fatally Injured by the ' Snap
ping of a Steel Beam.

Dubois. Pa.. Feb. 1.—One man was In
stantly killed and three others fataly Injur
ed by falling a distance of 50 feet to-day, 
while working on a bridge near Penxsirt- 
nwner. Charles Mothlmer of Hamburg 
Pa., was killed, and J. Stellar ami Edgar 
Selgel of Sell ns Grove, Pa., were Internally 
Injured. C. W. Mertz of «wnnsville. N.Y., 
frnciure«l lib* skull. The men were working 
on a steel beam, when It suartoed without 
warning, and they fell, striking the Ice 
of the river below.

and ThreeIlosslnod. B.C.. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Doer 
Park has Joined In the list of shippers. The 
mine sent 20 tons to Trail yesterday, and 
another car to-day. Le Rot will not ship 
for 10 days, pending completion of the skip- 
way between the 700 and SUO-foot levels.

'Phe inauguration of the new hoisting 
plant on Mur Eagle, which was expected 
to-day. was postponed, owing to the non- 
arrival of Messrs. Gooderham and Black- 
stock.

There Is an excellent showing In Snnsot 
No. 2 cross-cut.

The mill ami cyanide plant for the Okan
agan free gold mines will leave Portland on 
Friday, aud will he lu operation before 
spring. A.R.M.

>RNE CAMPBELL M ’ Still Jack Frést Is Ktoit.
Meteorological Office, Toronto^ Feb. 1.— 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is decidedly high over the 
greater portion of the continent, aud Urn 
weather continues very cold In all portion» 
of Canada. The deprozslon which wtu* off 
the- Atlantic coast last night passed to the 
southward of Nova Scotia.

'Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Kamloops, 2 Mow-8; Prims- Albert. 28 
la-low—14 below; Qu'Apltelle, 32 below—£i 
below; Winning, 36 below-16 Mow; Port 
Arthur, 12 below—2; Parry Hound, 28 below 
-14; Toronto, zero—44; Ottawa, 13 below— 
IP; Montreal, 4 below—IV; Quebec, 12 below 
-4; Haltfaot, 8-16.

her Toronto stock Exchange,). > ON A STREET VAR FENDER.
OCK BROKER. lege

visit.* executed In Canada. New 
ondonand Horse, Rlgr and Driver Were Car

ried Thirty Yards at Gnelyh 
—No One Was Hurt.

Guelph, Feb. 1.—Tuesday afternoon Harry 
McLean, driver fori Kjcorge Williams, ihad 
au unpleasant exun-rleuee with the street 
car on Waterloo-avenue. He was driving 
down Manchester-street and, not hearing 
the gong. atbEtuvpted to cross the avenue. 
But be didn't. The car was going down at 
a good Hpced. and caught "the wagon near 
tbe front 'wheel. Driver, rlc and horse 
were carried or dranged about 30 yards be
fore tbe car could be stopped. Horse and 
driver est-mpetl 'Without a scratch, but the 
shafts were broken and the ear fender will 
have to be laid up for extensive repairs.

CAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
STRANGE DOG BIT HIM.* |

CHS ARE BOUMINti J Star safety Razors, NleheUaa’s, 73 TeageThames Sprague of Staten Island 
Dies In Hydrophobia Convul

sions Front the Bite.
New York, Feb. 1.—Thomas Sprague, 56 

years old, as Huguenot-avenue, Rnssvlllu, 
Staten Island, is dead of hydropbob-u. 

.Sprague was a laborer aud on Dec. 23 was 
working with other men at Huguenot. A 
strange dog went Into the yartl where they 
were working and started a fight with an
other dog owned by one of tne workmen. 
Sprague, armed with n stick, went to separ
ate the dogs, and while he was thus eu-, 
gaged the strange dog bit him In the face. 
The wound was cauterized and he paid 
little attention to it. He felt slight palps 
In hie face at times, however. Un \Vednvie_ 
day last he began to have an aversion to’ 
water aqd on Friday be was taken wit a 
convulsion», 
children.

► 1
! a grand opportunity to ma$» i 
New Yofk and Chicago mar.-, 
y active. Special attention lAA'J 
vn orders.
3ÔNWAY & CO., Brokers,

Victoria St., Toronto.

Hag, Papa Got a Pall I
There 1» considerable talk of wire-pulling 

regarding the proposed trip of the Toronto 
wuool lioys to Tampa, and consequently 
much dissatisfaction and comment, 
comment can he too good for the Under
wood typewriter. The new tabulating de
vice and visible writing arc two features 
that do away with all dissatisfaction' caus
ed by other makes not having these great 

Call or write for catalog.

ROGERS PASS AVALANCHE.THE
Station Master Cator. HI, Wife and 

Children Amomr the Dead.
The names of the

Feather’* T urkish Maths. 11» Vonge-slreet
The British Chess Team.

London, eb, 2.- The British Chess Club 
of London has selected the following play
ers to contend against the Brooklyn Cites* 
Club In the forthcoming cable match for 
the N'ewncs trophy : Messrs. Atkins, Bel
lingham, BlackUtirnc, Burn, Jackson. Jnc- 
olrs. Lawrence, Lorock, Mills and Wuin- 
wright.

NoTwo
The Difference at Dlneens'.

If all furriers were equally good furriers 
—equally able to buy material right, to 
make It up In the right style aud the right 
wav. and equally good In the management 
df every detail connected -with their busi
ness—then all tfnrrivrs would be on an equal 
basis before you. There would be no rea
son then why Dlneens’ should sell a richer 
and better futUlned overcoat for $50 than 
any other establishment offered at this 
price. You may not be able to explain the 
reason for It. Irot yon Instantly appreciate 
the fact at a glance thalt Dlneens’ special 
$50 fnr-llned overcoats for men are excep- 
tlonnllv choice value. The same rich qual
ity cannot be duplicated at this price by 
anv other fur house In Canada. The fact 
that anen buy •them proves that these gar
ments are tfnlty lip to what men expert 
them to be. and beaides that they are guar
anteed toy Dlneens.

Vancouver, Feto. 1. 
people killed by tbe avnlnnce at ltog"r* 
IMs*. on the Ç.P.R.. yesterday, were : Mr. 
O,tor. the station master, his wife and two 
chlldreq; Orson, the telegraph operator; 
Ridley, an engine-wiper; another white 
whose name Is unknown, and a Chinaman.

otf whom was a woman,

* «
Private wire#, j

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes —Fair» not 

change In temperature.
Georgian B#ÿ—Partly fair; light local ' 

snow; not laaeb change In temperature.
Ottawa V.illey and Upper and Lower Ht. 

Ijawrencc. Gulf and Maritime—Fair ; not 
much change in temperature.

Lake Htiperior-Folr anti decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Fine «rod very cold;

inch

York Stocks advantages. ....
Orertman Bros., Typewriter Co.,, lu Ade
lalde-street east. Toronto.______ iiStocks and Bonds Listed on

>al ànd Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

and sold for cash or on margin,
1 CO., 4« KIIC STREET WES
It Member Toronto Stock Exohang#

man
Peek’s Turkish and Russian Balks. 
«vea all night, «#t and 204 king as. W. McConnell’s nig: Clear Offer.

Imported 10c and 15c straight, this week, 
5c end 10c; corner Col borne and Leader- 
lane.

The World's Wag: Wags.
For some time citizen# bave noticed a 

disagreeable odor In or about the (y Ht office, 
but an Investigation yesterday went to 
•ho,w that it was only the "cent" off the 
old postage stamps.________'

Two persons, one
"To-duy^wewt-bound train will be can- 
relied, and to-morrow’s express will he a 
locnl. The trairscoutlueut.il trains will be
consolidated.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

2 <
The number otf fine tweed and serge suits 

that (ink 'Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street 
east, are selling ut ten dollars would M- 
t,«i|»b you. but wbnt will astonish you more
ls the beauty and blgb grade workmanship 
of every garment. ______

The Nov* Scotia Legislature opens to-day.
The sealing schooner Mermaid has Rtich- 

ec Victoria, B.C., with 500 skins,
A man on a Pennsylvania railroad train 

-ncezed on Monday and dislocated bis zbonl- 
dcr.

The Bank of Ottawa got Judgment yester
day hv default against the Ontario Central 
Railway, for $308. lVÿ.

The North ! Nikola Legislature has passed 
the bill req ill ring a residence of one year 
before a divorce can be secured.

Mrs. Pother Palmer of Chicago is negoti
ating for the pmvhase of Mnnble House, 
ewned by the Vanderbilt A a.t Newport, U.I.

task's Turkish «ml Bessie* Balks. 
Bnlh aud H»d Sl.ee. Z#4 Itlag St. W.

He" was married, but had uo

000 STERLING To-Day’# . Program.
Ht. Andrew's Hull , "The Lost Princess,’ 

At 8.
Jarvis-street CoUeglute Old Boy»’ d'nner 

si McConkey's, 7.30.
fjanodlon Pressmen, at Board of Trade, 

11/a. m.
N'he Bar Dinner at Itoss’n, 8.
ij. O. 1,., 390, Banquet Victoria Hall, 8.
Separate School Board, 8.
Grain Route meeting. City Hall. 8.
V,icrans '66. dine at lticliardam House, 8. 
Women's Historical Society, Norma' 

Schuoil, 3.
I North Toronto Liberals dine, Jackson , 
" Hall. 8.

The Grand. “The Little Minister," 8.
The Toronto, "The Oe’oroons." 2 and 8.

"The Thtec Uuaid-oien,’

Returned From New Eethersteakaegh A Co., I’atest Aellellors
and expert#, Bank (Joturae us llutldlng, Toronto.

No Press Reqnfred.
Write your letter. Place It In our "Eur

eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained In a press. $1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yor.ge-street.

Monument#.
Call and Inspect our stock snd get ottr 

prices Itefore purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

HIs Envoy Has
A York.

Sir F H. Herbert, the well-known archi
tect " returned this morning from New 
York, whither h# had gone In the- interest
milkcFjlr Mulier’s new smoking’ parlors the 
«nest enirippeil of til to kind on the
continent, and Mr. Herbert took a good 
look a round tlie fashionable clubs nnd ho
tels of New York with this object la view.

TO LEND
Steamship Movements.mortgage at the lowest eurrelg 

commission charged. Apply fl 
FERGLSK0N & BLAIKIE, E 

Srokers and Investment Agentsjl 
23 Toronio-#treel. Toronto.--

"
Feb. 1. At. Front.

Aller..................... New York ...................Naples
Cevtc.................... New York ........... Livenx*>l
Wcstcrnland... .Nen York ...............Antw> n>

...Hnr.itham|itou ...New \ock 
..Queenstown ....New York

. ..Liverpoed...............  8t. Joli a
..Uverpi'Oi ...............  Halifax
..Msucnestcr..........8t. John
. .UverpeoL. Boston

. ..New York ............ London

...Philadelphia......... Antwerp
..Phllad. lphla ... .Hamburg
.New Yolk ..••• Llvetpoui

A Reuse held Remedy- Oilmens' Toothache 
Gum. Sold by uruzalste. Prie» me. DEATHS.

JKtFFOOTT—At Tralee, Ireland, on Jan. 20. 
Michael Jeffcott, lit the 71st year of his 
age. father of Bor. Father Jeffiox, 
(l*bawa. R. I. P. •

P

11 Lahn.... 
Teutonic.. 
Californian 
Daman... 
Strnthavuo 
Cep halonia 
Manitou.
It n la.... 
Arabia.. 
Majestic.

Tulips end Daffodlils
As decorations for Luncheons. Tecs and At- 
Homes. Few flowers give sneh satisfac
tory results to simple arrangement as the Revolt In Urnirnay.
bright yellow tulips and daffodil*. Order Montevideo, Feb. 1.—A revolt of the Colo- 
from Dunlop'» and he sure of perfect fresh- rndo* against Honor (.'ttestas. Provisional 
ness. ... 34 President of Uruguay, lies broken out. T*-o

----- ------------------------ --- . hundretl men have landed near Carmolc and
Did yon ever try the Top Barrel!J captured the town. _

renter'* Turkish and Taper lint be. 111 
and It# louse- Math a ad bed «1.0».?Y A. KING Sc C I MORGAN—At his residence, lot 24. eon. 2, 

Scarboro. on Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1899.
Richard Morgan in his 69:h year. Deeply 
regretted.

Funeral from hie late residence on 
Thursday Feb. 2, at 2 • p. m, to Knox 
■Church Vcinetenv.

9Droite ra.
Armed* Tea has Ihe Haver.

COLD IW THE HEAD.

Pleasant, uo sneezing. All druggist^ 33c.

S, GRAIN, PROVISIONS. V
Telenhone 203^ ^

% ——

ng St. East, Toronto*

will Ransom the Prisoners.
Madrid Feb. 1.—The Government bus au

thorized Gen. ltios to offer u ra.n»o,n for 
the liberation of Spanish r»lsoircrs in the 
b.nd. of the Philippine insurgent*.

1Wires.
j

Ttoe Pr:nrees,
2 and 8.

The New Bijou, 2 And 8. V
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